
Product name custom embroidered beanie hats,custom beanie hats no minimum

Item Winter hat

Material Acrylic, wool, cotton, melton or printed fabric etc.

Color Royal blue, grape, navy, orange, white, grey, black, khaki, green, yellow, forest, mustard, charcoal, etc.

One color, two toned crown / brim colors, or as your request.

Size Can be customized according to specific requests.

Logo Embroidery, 3D embroidery, Printing, Woven label, metal logo, appliqué etc.

Features Pompom, brim, Folded, Headphones, earflaps

MOQ 100pcs per style per color.

Productivity 400,000pcs each month

Service OEM service. Your design and artwork is warmly welcome

Sample time 5~7 days for common style

Accessories Label, printed tapping, tag, sticker, bar code, single bag, box, etc.

1,OEM or ODM design can available.

2.All Logo, materials can be customized.

3.After sales ,if you have any problem pls tell us,we will do anything to supply you.

4.We supply a various quality Caps & Hats ( i.e.: baseball cap, snapback cap,5- panels cap, golf cap, sport
cap, washed cap, embroidery cap, print pattern cap, sun visor cap, beanie, military/army hat and function
cap ),any caps material are chosed.











other winter hats you may like:



Pre-sale service *Inquiry-Professional quotation. *Confirm the price, lead time, artwork, payment
term etc.*Salesman send the Proforma Invoice. *Customer make the payment for deposit and send us
Bank receipt. 

In-sale service *Material and accessories inspection upon arrival *Make the sample according to
customer request, send photos or samples to get customer approval *After approval, we inform that we
will arrange the production & inform the estimated time. *Send photos to show the production line which
customer can see products in *Confirm the estimated delivery time again. *Clients make payment for
balance freedom Ship the goods *Inform the tracking number and check the status for clients. *Order can
be say “finish” when you receive the goods and satisfy with them . 

After-sale service *Feedback to success about Quality , Service, Market Feedback & Suggestion.



And we can do better *We will prioritize the product upgrade of former customers


